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Three inositol-containing sialyloligosaccharides were isolated from normal human urine. Structural studies 
including gas-liquid c~omatography of mono- and disaccharide derivatives, methylation analysis, mass 
spectrometry and glycosidase treatments indicated the structure NeuAc (cr2-3)Ga&&l-O)scyi-inositoi for 
one of the oligosaccharides i olated. This provides the first evidence for the natural occurrence of a scyllo- 
inositol glycoside in biological material. The two other oligosaccharides isolated were identified as two 
isomers of Ne~~(~2-3)G~~l-O)~~o-inositol, which have not been identified in normal urine before. 
Scyllo-inosito! Myo-inositol 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Numerous neutral and acidic oligosac~harides 
are known to be excreted in the urine under dif- 
ferent physiological and pathological conditions 
[l-3]. Studies on these oligosaccharides have 
revealed new structures and have thus given insight 
into the structures and metabolism of the sugar 
chains of glycoconjugates. Therefore an effort has 
been made to further characterize the 
sialyloligosaccharides from normal human urine. 
This paper describes the isolation and structural 
characterization of 3 inositol-containing 
siaiyloligosaccharides, one of which was identified 
as a new type of oligosaccharide, a sialylated 
scyllo-inositol galactoside. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Urine was collected from a healthy male not sub- 
jected to any dietary restriction. A crude urinary 
oligosaccharide fraction was obtained by charcoal 
adsorption followed by gel filtration as in 141. The 
monosialyloligosaccharides were separated from 
Sialyloligosaccharide Urine 
the crude oligosaccharide fraction by ion-exchange 
chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-25 [S] and 
subjected to descending paper chromatography on 
Whatman no. 3 MM paper with the solvent 
pyridine-ethyl acetate-HzO-acetic acid (5 : 5 : 3 : 1, 
by vol.) for 2 days. Further purification of the 
inositol-containing sialyloligosaccharides was 
achieved by high pressure liquid chromatography 
(APLC) as in [6], as described in the legend of 
fig.1. A Waters model 6000A solvent delivery 
system equipped with a model U6K injector 
(Waters Associates) was used. 
Sialic acid in chromatographic effluents was 
determined calorimetrically [7]. Sialyloligosac- 
charides were analyzed by thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC) on Silica Gel 60 HPTLC 
plates (Merck) with the solvent ethanol-n-butanol 
-pyridine-HzO-acetic acid (100: 10: 10:30:3, by 
vol.) 181. For the detection of oligosaccharides the 
plates were sprayed with resorcinol reagent [9]. 
The molar ratios of monosaccharides were deter- 
mined by gas-liquid chromatography [IO]. The 
sialic acid residues were characterized as in Ill]. 
Identification of the inositol residues was carried 
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PermethylMon of oligosaccharides was carried 
out using potassium f-butoxide [14]. Partially 
rn~th~~at~ hexoses were analyzed after acetolysis 
as their afdltol acetates by ~as-~qn~d 
c~~rn~to~~hy-rn~s s~tromet~~ dl5]= Detec- 
tion was c&ed out by mass~~ra~rne~to~~phy at 
m/e tt7, 16X, and 189 ff3f. After removaX af the 
sialic acid residues (0.1 M HC1, 8O’C, X h) the 
~~~~t~sy~~~~ositols were methyiated and analyzed 
by ~~-~~q~~d chromato~ap~y-rn~~s ~c~ornet~ 
on ~~~ SE-30 at 234°C. The mass $~tr~ were 
recorded by if HewIett-Packard 59% spectrometer 
at 70 eV, 
human urine was subjected to preparative paper 
chromatography and the different fractions were 
~~~ for sir&c acid content ar& mamxsae- 
cbar& compos~iun- Most of the ~~~~~o~igosac- 
charides WWQ recovered from the area between the 
&values of 0.6 and 1.5 relative to Maecry& 
Reur~inyl-(~2-3)lactose ~s~brnitted~. The area 
between the c~rr~~n~g &-vahtes of &4 and 0.6 
was found to contain maMy siahe a&#, ~~ctose~ 
~~~~~~to~ and an unbar ~rn~~e~~. fn 
HPLC this paper ch~mat~~aphy fraction 
separated mto 3 siahc acid-containing peaks, 
d~ig~at~ cam~~ds J* 2 and 3 ~~g.~~~ AE 3 
campou~ds migrated as sing& bands in TLC mind 
gave one d~saec~~~de P ak in gas-liquid 
chromatography after desiaiylation and methylia- 
tion (f@.fA). 
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3.2, ~~~r~~~z ~~~~e~~~~z~~ af the o~pa~~~ 
~on~a~ch~~de analysis revealed the presence 
of sialic acid, galactose and an unknown compo- 
nent in compound 2 (fig.2). The unknclwn compo- 
nent was found to be an inositol by comparing the 
mass s~cc~urn of its trimethyisilyl derivative with 
that of ~imethylsilyl ~y~inosital. This, inositol 
isomer was identified as scylic-inositof by gas-li- 
quid chromatography under conditions which are 
known to separate ~cy~~~inositol from all other in- 
ositol isomers (table 1, fl2]f. The monosaccb~ide 
analysis of compound 2 indicated the ~ro~o~o~s 
of f. .0 : I .O : 1.1 fur sialic acid, g~actose and ~c~~~~ 
inositol, respectively. Compounds I and 3 were 
both found to contain equimolar proportions of 
sialic acid, galactose and mya-inositol (fig.2). he 
F m~~~s~ccharide composition of the 3 ~rnpo~~ ds 
rern~~~ unchanged after reduction with NaBl%, 
which indicated that the inositols occupied a ter- 
minal position in the oligosaccharides* The sialic 
acid residues were identified as N-acetylneuraminic 
acid in all 3 compo~ds. 
fn gas-squid chromatography of the desialyl- 
ated and rne~yl~t~ com~unds~ a ~ffere~t reten- 
tion time was observed for each derivative 
(fig,3A), The mass spectrum of each methylated 
asialo-compound was similar to those reported 
before for various m~hylated ~lactosyl-~yo- 
inositols (fig.33, 13,16]), ~~thylati~~ analysis of 
the intact compounds howed that g~actose was 
substituted at C-3 in all compounds (not shown), 
Table 1 
~~~orn~~o~~~ic retentirm times of #he 
~~~e~yls~y~ derivatives of inositols 
Liquid phase 
Inositol 4% W-17 4% SE-30 
C~rn~~und I 2.02 3.34 
Cam~~und I 1.65 2.68 
Com~#und 3 2.03 3.40 
myO- 2.03 3.35 
S+lO- 1.66 2.68 
epi- I.24 2.50 
1L-&i$@- l&5 1S 
nr#@- 0.82 1.65 
The samples were analyzed after metb~~lysis and the 
values are given relative to the main peak of galactose 
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Fig.3. (A) Gas-liquid chromatography of the 
desialylated and methylated compounds 1-3, Detection 
was carried out by fra~ento~a~hy at m/e $8, The first 
small peak in all samples corresponds to the liberated 
sialic acid residues. Liquid phase: 4To SE-30, 
Tem~rature~ 23&T, (Bf Mass spectra of the 
disaccharides. 
After ~eurami~dase treatment the galactose 
residues were found to be uusubstituted, which in- 
dicated that sialic acid was bound with an cr2-3 
linkage to galactose in all corn~o~~ds. The desi- 
alylated compounds were quantitatively hydrolyz- 
ed to galactose and scy&+inositol (compound 2) or 
to galactose and ~~~-inositol (compounds 1,3) by 
~-gal~ctosidase tr atment (not shown), This in- 
dicated that the anomeric configuration of the 
galactosyt linkages was 6. 
In c~nclnsion, the complete structure of com- 
pound 2 was indicated to be Net&(&-3)GalCg 
1-~~~cy~~#-inositol. Because all carbon atoms of 
~c~~~o-inositol are identical @7], no isomers of this 
structure xist.. Corn~~~nds f aud 3 were id~tified 
as two isumers of Ne~~~2-3~G~~l-~~#~o- 
inositol, which probably differed with regard to 
the substitution positions of the myo-inositol 
residues. The substitution ~sitions could not be 
identified due to the small amount of the sub- 
stances available. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This paper provides the first evidence for the 
natural occ~rence of a ~c~~~~ino~i~~l ~coside in
biological material, Free ~c~~~u”inusitol has been 
identified in urine and various mamm~i~ tissues 
in [ 18,193. The excretion of scy@o-inositol in the 

